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respectfully rcquestcd to, put tlîcmselves
in communication with Mr. I3remner,
Hialifax, in ternis of' the Synod's injunc-
tion, nt ns eariy a date as possible. The
rensen hiercof i8 ebyjous. At Synod it
wilI bc necessary te have a report whiclî
wilI onîbraco ail that has been done
throughout the Chiurcli during the ycnr.
Jt will bc easy te have suai a report if
tirs preper persons tako notice of the
above and aet accordingly. In tire case
of congregations that may have taken
actionsingily, thes congregational. treasur-
er is the person te, communicate -vith
the Central Committce througbh Mr.
Bremner; and, in the case wliere Pres-
byteries have taken action, the Preshy-
tory treasurer will kindly eotnmunicate.

Wzs are pleasedi to Jearn, that by thes
kind permission of Lewis Carveil, Esq.,
Eiders can travel te and from Synod
for one flrst-class fare. Mie sanie privi-
lege will bo granted by the ateaniships
between Charlottetown and Pictou, and
by ail the Unes of publie conveyance, 5e
far as we have ascertained, ini New
Brunswick.

NOTICE.
Minist%-rs and Eldere fot purposing te,

attend Syned are requested te notify
the Rev. A. W. Hlerdinan, of ]?ictou, te
that eff'ect, as accommodation wiIl bo
provided fer ail 'ivi do net forward an
intimation.

"Prom Ocean to Ocean!'
This is the titie of a new book by the

Rev. George M. Grant, M. A. It is
now p.ublished, and will ho fer sale in a
fow days. It is only neessary te give
the naine and subjeet in order te intro-
duce it to the favourable notice of our
readers. It is the llrst, but, we hope,
net the Iast, frin Mr. Grant's pen.

MR. MrALL's Disestablisiment move-
nment in the flouse of Ceaimons hisnset
witls that defeat 'ivhich it deserved. It
bas been supposed by înany, bath i and
eut of Parliament, that the discstablisli-
ment of the Irish Church wias the begin-
ning of a series of nets of spoliation, 'n nd
thnt it was the intention of Mr. Glad-
stone te go on in his crusadcangninst the
other stale churches 'without delay.
Time and agnin lins ho disclaimned, nny
such intention. The grievances by which
lie wreughit tic overtlîiYow of the Irish
Churci, do not hold, in the case ef the
Churches of Scotland and England.
They are net tic Churches of the mi-
nerity;they are net churches breught froiii
other parts inû, tie nation in whiclh they
exist. lu fact, net oee of the se-cnlled
griovaucesq by which Mr. Gladstone dis-
establisied. the Irish ýChurch exist in the
churchies whieh are maiutnined in Great
Britain,with the sanction of the Crown,to
represent tie national religien. Hoiw-
over, Mr. Miil, a violent radical, nnd a
mian whvi would seemn te o c siring to
bzceîne the rival ef tire present Liberal
leader, thouglit that lie iniglit hurry on
the disestablîsinent moement by bring-
ing in a Bill te thatelleet inte the lIeuse
of Ceaimons. On Friday May 16th,
accerdingly, har introduced his bill for
the disestblislin(r of the Churches of
E ngland and Seotland. The principle
ho laid dowvn 'ivas, that the Establish-
nment by law of the Churces of Eng-
land and Seotlnnd was unjust, unpolitic
and practicall'y injurious te the civil and
religions interests of the churches tlieni-
salves. Anrd, with the great love for
thoso Churches with whichi Mr. MialK
heart-overflowed, ho desired te advance
their civil and religious interosts by
overthrewing them, and defrauding
thei of their just rigits 1 There is an
honost and honeurabie wiay whiereby
these churclies might bo disestablislied.
llew is it that none of their ardent
friends thiuk cf tint way of getting over
the difficulty ? Bveryone knows that, at
the Réfoermation, the church posscssed
enermeus weal 'thî Part, of tint, and a
vcry large part, was giyen to the nobilW
ty whe aided thé Protestant cause, ani
the rest was confiscatodby Pariament,


